
Interpretation of 1 John 

• Understand 
• ALL observe various principles 

–   context 
–   comparative scripture study 
–   definition of words 
–   Tense of verbs .. Mark 12:26 



•  26 "But regarding the fact that the 
dead rise again, have you not read in 
the book of Moses, in the passage 
about the burning bush, how God 
spoke to him, saying, 'I AM THE GOD 
OF ABRAHAM, AND THE GOD OF 
ISAAC, and the God of Jacob '?  

•   27 "He is not the God of the dead, 
but of the living; you are greatly 
mistaken."                    Mark 12:26-27 



Various ‘helps’ 

• Words that indicate on going action  

–   Listens [to apostles] 
•  4:6 – ‘He who is of God hears us’…  



On Going Words 

• Walking –  

– 1:6-7,  ‘walk’ in darkness / light 

– 2:6, ‘just as He walked’ 

– 2:11 – “walks in darkness’ …  



On Going Words 

• Keeps 

•   2:3 – if we keep His commandments 
•   2:4 – does not keep His commandments 
•   2:5 - Keeps His word 
•   3:22 – we keep His commandments 
•   3:24 – keeps His commandments …  
•   5:2 --  …. keep His commandments 



On Going Words 

• Abides 
•   2:6 - …abides in Him ought …  
•   2:17 … abides forever …  
•   2:24 … let that …abide in you …  if what 
… abides in you … you abide in the Son…   

•   2:27 – … you will abide in Him 
•   2:28 … abide in Him…  



On Going Words 

• Present tense vs. Aorist tense 

–  Aorist – punctiliar action –  
•  Represented as  

–  Present  -  continuing / ongoing 
action 
•  represented as  



Present Tense 

• KJV --  ‘eth’ endings  …      
      continuous 

action 
–  1Jo 2:29  

• If ye know that he is righteous, 
ye know that every one that 
doeth righteousness is born of 
him.  



Present Tense 

• NASV / ESV – ‘practices’ ..  
–  1 John 2:29    

• 29 If you know that He is 
righteous, you know that 
everyone also who practices 
righteousness is born of Him. 



3:6   Continuous Action 

•  No one who abides in Him sins; no one 
who sins has seen Him or knows Him.  NAS 

•  No one who abides in him keeps on 
sinning; no one who keeps on sinning has 
either seen him or known him.    ESV 

•   Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not: 
whosoever sinneth hath not seen him, 
neither known him.   KJV 



1 John 3:6-10 KJV 

•  [6]  Whosoever abideth in him 
sinneth not: whosoever sinneth 
hath not seen him, neither known 
him.  

•  [7] Little children, let no man 
deceive you: he that doeth 
righteousness is righteous, even 
as he is righteous.  



1 John 3:6-10 KJV 

• [8] He that committeth sin is of 
the devil; for the devil sinneth 
from the beginning. For this 
purpose the Son of God was 
manifested, that he might 
destroy the works of the devil.  



1 John 3:6-10 

• 9 No one who is born of God 
practices sin, because His 
seed abides in him; and he 
cannot sin, because he is born 
of God.   



1 John 3:6-10 
• 10 By this the children of God 

and the children of the devil are 
obvious: anyone who does not 
practice righteousness is not of 
God, nor the one who does not 
love his brother.  



1 John 3:6-10 - KJV 

•  [10] In this the children of God are 
manifest, and the children of the 
devil: whosoever doeth not 
righteousness is not of God, 
neither he that loveth not his 
brother.  



NASV 
• 6 No one who abides in Him 

sins; no one who sins has 
seen Him or knows Him.   

• 7 Little children, make sure no 
one deceives you; the one who 
practices righteousness is 
righteous, just as He is 
righteous;   



NASV 
• 8 the one who practices sin is 

of the devil; for the devil has 
sinned from the beginning. The 
Son of God appeared for this 
purpose, to destroy the works 
of the devil.   



1 John 3:6-10 
• 9 No one who is born of God 

practices sin, because His 
seed abides in him; and he 
cannot sin, because he is born 
of God.   



1 John 3:6-10 
• 10 By this the children of God 

and the children of the devil are 
obvious: anyone who does not 
practice righteousness is not of 
God, nor the one who does not 
love his brother.  



Contrast 
• 1 John 5:10  

• He that believeth on the Son of 
God hath the witness in himself: 
he that believeth not God hath 
made him a liar; because he 
believeth not the record that God 
gave of his Son.  



Contrast 

•   ‘believeth not’ -but can CHANGE 
–   ‘unbeliever’ à  ‘believer’ …  

•   ‘believeth’ - can ALSO CHANGE 
–   NOT a ‘one time act’ – but on 
going…  



1 John 5:18   NAS 

• 18 We know that no one who is 
born of God sins; but He who 
was born of God keeps him, 
and the evil one does not touch 
him.  



1 John 5:18   KJV 

• We know that whosoever is 
born of God sinneth not; but he 
that is begotten of God 
keepeth himself, and that 
wicked one toucheth him not.  



Manner of Life 
• NOT practice sin 
• BUT Practice righteousness 
• Trust in the Son 
• Abide –  
• Keep – 
• Listen –  
• Walk 



1John 2:1-2 

• 1 My little children, I am writing 
these things to you so that you 
may not sin. But if anyone does 
sin, we have an advocate with the 
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.  
2  He is the propitiation for our 
sins, and not for ours only but also 
for the sins of the whole world.  





Single Condition / quality 

•  1 John 4:8  He that loveth not knoweth not God; 
for God is love. 

–  God is light …. 1 John 1:15 
–  God is a consuming fire – Heb. 12:29 
–  God is faithful --  1 Cor. 10:13 
–  God is no respecter of Persons – Acts. 10:34 
–  God is jealous – Nahum 1:2 
–  wrath, just, holy, omnipotent, etc….    



Single Condition – ‘Only’ ? 

• 1 John 4:2  
–  Hereby know ye the Spirit of 
God: Every spirit that confesseth 
that Jesus Christ is come in the 
flesh is of God:  

•   Faith ? 
•   Repentance ? 



Single Condition – ‘Only’ ? 

• 1 John 4:15  
– Whosoever shall confess that 
Jesus is the Son of God, God 
dwelleth in him, and he in God. 

•   faith? –  
•   Repentance ? --  



Single Condition 
• 1 John 5:1  

–  Whosoever believeth that 
Jesus is the Christ is born of 
God: and every one that 
loveth him that begat loveth 
him also that is begotten of 
him. 



Single Condition 
• 1 John 4:8  

–  He that loveth not knoweth 
not God; for God is love.  

–  Believe OR Love ?   
–  Believe AND Love – AND 
confess, etc….  



Can Not ? 
• Can not –  

–  absolute impossibility  

–  a moral impossibility  

–  (a situational impossibility) 



Can Not 

• Yet - 1 John 3:9  
– Whosoever is born of God 
doth not commit sin; for his 
seed remaineth in him: and he 
cannot sin, because he is 
born of God. 



Can not sin 
• 1 John 1:8-9 

–  if WE say – NO sin – liar 
–  if WE confess our sins  (we then DID sin) 

• 1 John 2:1-2 
–  written so we DO NOT sin 
–  IF sin – can have forgiveness in Jesus 

• 1 John 5:16 
–  a brother ‘sinning’ …  
–  not only CAN – some DO --   



Can Not ? 

•  1 John 3:9  
– Whosoever is born of God doth not 
commit sin; for his seed remaineth 
in him: and he cannot sin, because 
he is born of God. 

•   ‘cannot’ – present tense verb …  

•   ‘cannot sin’ –  continuing / on going 



Can Not ? 

• 1 John 3:9   ESV 

• 9  No one born of God 
makes a practice of sinning, 
for God’s seed abides in 
him, and he cannot keep on 
sinning because he has 
been born of God.  



• Born of God  -    
–   cannot continue sinning 

ANY one can do EITHER  –  
but No one can DO BOTH 



3 Principles 

•  Continuous action verbs 
–  NOT ‘punctilliar’ – not ‘once and it is 

over’ .. 
–  but continuous -- ongoing 

•  Single conditions / qualities –  
–  NOT exhaustive ! 

•  “Can not” –  
–  often NOT absolute – but ‘moral’ 




